
Town of Bolton
Conservation Commission Minutes

June 28, 2021

Board Members Present: Pamela Gude, Steve McLeod (6:00-7:30), Virginia Haviland,
Amy Ludwin, Rob Mullen (6:15)
Board Members Absent: Tucker Andrews, Jerry Mullen
Guests: Amy Grover
Clerk: Paula Gervia

1. Call to Order
Meeting was called to order by Virginia at 6:06 pm.

2. Additions or Deletions to the agenda and Conflict of Interest Update on
meetings moving forward from COVID-19. SelectBoard discussion at their last meeting
indicated expectations for all boards to return to in-person meetings as of July 1, 2021.
They have a question to all boards about interest in looking at options for hybrid
models for public attendance. Based on input, SelectBoard could investigate options,
costs, etc. to see if it is sustainable. Discussion included the size of the Town and
whether it is really necessary given costs to Town, and whether more public would feel
they could access/attend virtually vs. in-person. Town does still have an account with
Free Conference Call for phone-ins although it has not always been easy or effective.

Virginia will check in with John Westie re: Friends of Wheeler Field request for
conservation funds as application was not fully complete. She will get back to the
Conservation Commission when she has more information including a timeline.

3. Public Comment
None.

4. Approval of Past Meeting Minutes
Steve made the motion to approve minutes of 05-24-21, Pamela seconded, motion was
approved (4-0, 1 abstention as member was not present for that meeting).

5. General Business
● PPCA (trail work, trail closures, signage, ATV issues)

○ New map needed on trail - lost hiker reported to have taken a map from
one of the boards.



○ SelectBoard signed the agreement with VYCC to spend two days (July
12-13) working on the trail reroute. Need a returned copy with VYCC

signatures. Site visit has been done with crew leaders, and some
chainsaw work was done ahead of time for safety so crew can focus on
the rebuild of the trail. Some were concerned that the agreement was not
specific enough although VYCC are the experts in trails so they will know
best if/where the trail needs to be moved, hoping that they can do the
most difficult part of the trail with steep parts.

○ Posts were ordered for future signs. Quinn Keating has agreed to make
new wood signs needed. After trail work is done, will need to decide what
should be on signs - labeling trail names, etc.

○ Previous discussion about trail closures aligning with Green Mountain Club
(GMC) closures throughout the state during mud season. Town does not
have any trails at the altitude suggested for the closures. Could consider
closing some trails, i.e. Libby’s Look, during mud season (March 15-May
15) and/or leave it to Steward’s discretion as to the state of trails.
Someone will need to communicate with GMC about the final decision for
trail closures.

○ If there are issues with ATVs, need to call VT Game Wardens directly.
Could use rocks and tree limbs to block the larger openings so ATVs
can’t access the path.

● Bolton Wild and Free Group (BWaF) update
○ Currently on hold since SelectBoard is taking the lead on recreational

parking/information. Ad-hoc SelectBoard meeting is working with Planning and
Zoning Intern - working to coordinate with other stakeholders for input. ● Sara
Holbrook (name change, signage, ADA accessibility)

○ Two signs were purchased.
○ Sharon Murrary sent information about a grant due in July as a source of

funding for various recreational work including possible signage. Given the
timeframe and SelectBoard’s ongoing work with recreational parking, this
may be something to be looked into next year.

○ Still waiting on information from other sources about possible name
change input.

○ Guardrails recently installed do conform to ADA accessibility. The bollard
with the sign at the entrance to the bridge (on Duxbury Road) may not be
in compliance. That would be a GMC issue as they own the bridge. Amy
will check in with GMC.



6. Other Business
● Next board meeting scheduled for: August 23, 2021

○ (regular July meeting cancelled)
● Items for next agenda: PPCA (trail work, trail closures, map update/signage,

hunting signs), Sara Holbrook (name change, signage, ADA accessibility), Town
Volunteer Group (invasives research), Fund Request from Friends of Wheeler
Field, Clean Water Projects Update

● Other communications: Virginia has information from Joss Besse about projects
involving water quality, stormwater retention, farmland buffers, etc. He would like
to attend a future CC meeting to discuss options.

7. Adjournment
Rob made the motion “to close the meeting”, Amy seconded, motion approved (4-0) at
7:39 pm.

Attest: Paula Gervia, clerk
Minutes are unofficial until approved.


